
becca Porter of Charlotte and Mr.

7

.r. and llrs. Leslie t;.d
sons rtt Sunday wkh 'reUUves
near h- e IIL - " ' . .

. Mrs. H. M. rlmes of LaGrange
spent last week fas the horn of Mr.
and Mrs. 8. V. Massey.

LitU SyUe Faires is recuperat-
ing at her heme following an attack
of Pneumonia. Sh was hospitalized
in the DupUa General Hospital for
a few days. . .. "Z":-,rJ- i

The home of Mr. and Mra. Dor-wo-

Walker was destroyed by fire
early Saturday morning. The fire

had gained such headway before
beljjg discovered that, the fir de-
partment was unable to save the
house or any of its furnishings

Mr. and Mrs. N. ; B. Kornegay,
and Andrew Komegny spent Sun-

day afternoon in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Kornegay vin Wat-aw- .

iv., "':'

Callers in the heme of Mrs. Gas-
ton Westbrook Sunday were: Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Barfield of Mt Olive
Mrs. Cortes and Nora . Blackmore
of Warsaw, Ray Westbrook and Re

and Mrs. Stokes Westbrook In Ken-
ansville. . . . ..

i Mr. and Mrs,W. fe Tyndafl vlsk
ted in the homes of Mr. and Mra..
William Earl Tyndall and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Tyndall In Kinston one
day last week

Recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Herring were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl King and children of Rocky
Mt. ,and Mr .and Mrs. Robert Her-
ring and children of Pearsall's.
Chapel.

Elaine and Mrs. W. D. Bostk werechie Lanier visited Mrs." Carrie
Johnson in Kenans ville Saturday 'Wallace shoppers - Tuesday - after--

Cabin iXZr.zf
The Cabin IVue Lcmoualration

Club met-- November- - 18th at the
home of MrsT I.jrwood Norris.
.The meeting was called to order

by the president, Mrs. Ray Thomas.
"This Is My Fathers World" was
sung by me group, led bf Mrs. Roy
Sanderson.--- ' .fc" -- -

The devotion was given by Mrs.
Frank Mercer Mowed by prayer
led by Mrs, Lawrence Hougston.
' Mrs. Roy' Sanderson acted, as sec-
retary in the absence of .Mrs; Rus-
sell; Sanderson. Mrs. Claudia Baker
reported en Health , Mrs.- - Bland
Nobles gave a report on Safety, Clo-
thing and fall polors, - --

- v'
--.A, very interesting demonstration

nOOn. - f . ;
Mesdames 'Elvis Sumner, Bill

Evertonr Ralph Jones, JEvelyn Dec-

ker and York Lanier made a bus-ine- ss

trip to - Wilmington Wednes
day. ' - ,

' Mrs. Jasper Thomas and - Mrs.
J N

iinston Sa'itfday. - -- -,

Mrs.Aduil Matthews and Irma
visited Mr .and Mrs. Robert Mat-
thews and sons ia Warsaw Satur-
day. - 1 . -

Friends of Miss. Edna Jan Heath
are glad to know that she is home
after undergoing an ' Operation ia
Parotts Hospital. -

Mr. and Mrs. Stokley Bostie at-
tended the Pope funeral ia Magna-i-a

Friday.
O C Thomas of Richmond Vir-

ginia was home ever the week end.
Mrs. Orso TUrren, Lonnle - and

Ada, and Mrs. Jerry DeBeil shoo--

afternoon, they also visited Mrs.
Ida Mae Sanderson In the Duplin
Memorial Hospital . - ; i

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Muldrow and
baby daughter Jessica of Lumber-to- n

visited Mrs. Lula Muldrow and
Judit over the week end.

'
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. James

Miller over the week end were their
son, Jimmy of Morgan ton 'and Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Harper of Lllling-to- n.

- i : ... .

Roland Thomas were Kinston ehop-- J Horry; bo an EiiRLY .TRADERpers Tuesday afternoon. -

Jolly Thomas of Raleigh
spent . Thursday through ' Sunday was given by Mrs. Norwood Norris

on "Apples in appealing Ways",,with his parents, Mr. and Mrsj
Mrs Jamea Whaley --made a bus jasper 2 nomas. '. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Kennedy and
ped ia Kins ton Saturday. , family of Raleigh spent the week

Mr. Seatin Matthews of Warsaw

Afterwards the club collect was pra-
yed.' Mrs.' Norris ' led the group la
recreation." .

- , ,,. ,",

The hostess "served potato chips,
coffee and German Chocolate Cake.
The club will meet for Christmas
with Mrs. Claudia Baker. ;

YiS Barn a bonus atvisited Mrs. Adeil Matthews and

-- .j..:.cAt anl Km.
f r ie t;ns

'i TIuuV y.
a. 1. D. Cotl made
'!)F!: n Thursday
. , a faunis last

H made a business

-- 1 'aod Mrs,

'ct ;i trip
.'i. y

j and J;U "P1'"" of
.'Ui.g tied: fc.anuVar-- 1

1 Mrs. Orvit Thlgpen
. l - :

r. J. L." Powers art
that ha la home after

' iro hospital.
Mrs. Orris

1. Tr,.h Millar
..a Kuiiesday.

r .ller and Nancy
V Jmingtoa Thursday.
1 Mathews and Mrs. J.
Stopped In Goldsboro

! wb made business
rton Thursday. .

tt. Orvls Thlgpen vist-- 1

Irs. Murphey Thlgpen
s laast week end.'"

es Thomas shopped In
'y.

:i. Matthew attended the

Irma over the week end.
Mr. and Mra. Arther Kennedy

end witn Mia umm4r:-!-
Mrs. Grover Gray, M rs. Macon

Brown and Mrs. Lela Mercer were
Kinston and Goldsboro shoppers
Tuesday. , . - ' -

Mrs. Clarence Nethercutt has re
shopped in Klnston Friday. -

Friends or Mrs. Ida Mae Sander 6 on any
IH tractor or

turned home after visiting her sonson are-sorr- to hear that she is
hospitalized in Duplin General Hos andV daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrsr
pital. - .

iness trip Richland Thursday after
rioon, i - -

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sanderson had
as recent visitors the following. Mr.
and Mrs. Bradford Henderson and
daughter Sandra of Smithfleld, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Komegay of Greens
boro, Mrs H. B. Smith and son
Ryan, Mr.' and Mra. Manley Kome-
gay and son Andrew of Mt. Olive,
Mrs: Myrtle Quinn of Kenansville
and Mr .and Mrs. .Eugene Hall of
Rose.HUL . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sanderson
and son Busty are visiting in Mem-
phis, Term, for a few days.

Mm. Maurice Jackson and Mrs.
Sherman Jackson have returned to
their homes after visiting with their
daughters, Miss Emogene Jackson
and Mr .and Mrs. Selma Coble in
Washington,. D. C Mrs. David Res- -

Hr, and Mrs. .Vernon Thomas
.Woodland
.

fy'atvs
shopped in Klnston Friday;

urs. cumon Campbell. Jean and equipment purcnaseJames made a business trip to Ken
ansvillt Saturday. - - - .. '

James Sanderson In Baltimore,
Maryland for a week. ; .

- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lanier and
daugthers of Raleigh spent Wednes-
day and Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs Archie Lanier. '

Toby Sumner who is In school at
Ashevllle spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and . Mrs. Arthur
Sumner,"

Friends of Dr, Paul Bolln are
sorry to bear that he Ja hospitalis-
ed in Chapel Hill. -

The Woman's Society of Christian
rch for Its regular meeting Friday
rch for its regulad meeting Friday
night November. 18. members are of 500 or moreMr .and Mrs. lee Browa and

Phyllis shopped hi Klnston Friday urged to be present.
afternoon. Mrs. W. L Westbrook accompan- -"r. CTarerjc Pop ia Miscellaneous

Shower Honors
si Smith, accompanied them to...jrsday. lea, Anthony Westbrook and Keith

Holmes to the --H Achievement' r Miller, and Oeraldlna
1 Kinston Friday: program held in Kenansville Satur-

day night . ''iMiss Lee Traai new mni earn ej

hows t rntil ret be
far Hi aeaeew l weel

: Oxley and Mrs Susan
pped and visited friends

Washington and will visit relatives
in New York City for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brlnson and
Mr., and Mrs. Herman Henderson
enjoyed a seafood dinner at More-hea- d

City Sunday - afternoon.
Mrs. Nina Jackson, --Mrs. Joyce

Albertson and Woodrow Jackson vi

Miss Geofgle'Fay Lee; brlde-ele- -'

- Ray Westbrook of Charlotte, ac-
companied by Miss Becky Porter
of Wadesboro, visited Mr. West--

villa Saturday, ct was honored Friday nlcht at aa L tiy Humphrey of A C. C,

Mr aod Mrs. Harvey Moody of
Dudley visited Mrs. Susan Turner
Sunday afternoon. ,

Mrs. Oslo 8umner. Mrs. A. F.
Shaw and daughter Debra spent the
week end in Albany. Georgia visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. George Gantt and
family, Mrs. Chester Williams re-
turned home with them after a few
weeks visit with the Gantts. .

Guest of Mrs. Ann Waller this
week Is Mrs.. J. L. Jackson of (Un-for- d.

On Wednesday - Mrs . WaHsr
and Mrs.-- Jackson and Mrs. Bar

miscellaneous shower in Beulavijle brook's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lew- -1 iiS home ortr the week
Is Westbrook, Sunday.

Sunday visitors in the home ofCley made' a Business trip to sited Mrs. Mllfor Butler, the4 for-

mer Eleanor Grey Jackson in

Here's your cEance to collect a double bonus!
YouH get today's best farm machinery buy
and bandful of "greenbacks" besides!
Yoa can collect a cash bonus at the rate of
6 on your down payment andor trade-i- n

from the) purchase time until a date iuf
prior to the normal season of use.

Pocket this bonus whether you finance the
purchase through the IH Income Purchase
Plan or pay cash. So stop in soon and look
ower Am top-quali- IH line. Figure your

t mayJdnarr needs for '61 . . . we'll show you
w Ma your cash bonus can be!

Mrs. George Walker were. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Howard of Deep Run:Greensboro Hospital Tuesday night.

Eleanor Grey was. seriously injur--a fir Edd and Ethel Walker, and Mr. and
ed in an automobile accident.

$ Trad far amy wchlw
r any camUncrti f ae

chins wrth ar them
$500 far cm Early TracWs
Benusl

$ Trwd far ewy farm sink
chin . . . tike fr Kk trois
re aof necessary.

Mrs. Cecil Kornegay all of Mt Olive

given py Mrs. Harry Bratcher, Mrs
A. Y. Lanier and Mrs. Stwood Lee!

The party was held in the home of
Mrs : Lee Assisting the hostesses in
serving potato chips, nuts, sand-
wiches and Cokes to approximately
thirty guests were Misses Kay Mer-
cer,. Sue Duff and Nancy Lee.

Gut of town guests were Mrs. Les
lie Williams of Richlands Mrs. Lin-ste- r'

Futrell. Mrs. Herman Stroud
and Miss Norma Ray Stroud of Pink
HUL'

4

bara Thomas visited Mra., Eva Bos - Mrs. Reba Sholar visited her sis-
ter, Eleanor Grey Butler ia a Green

- Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Wallace and
children visited in the home of Mrs.
Neil Baker and other relatives inaboro Hospital Monday. -

tie in Warsaw. -

Mn BiH Carroll, Ruaeell Lanier
and Charlie Lanier attended the
Jamea Kenan - football game in

Fayetteville Sunday.'Bob craft attended a Band Con
vention in Greensboro recently i

GoldsDoro Friday night. . t !, -
Mrs. Peannie Blissard and dau

ghter Wanda and Mr. and Mrs
Philyaw - Lee WedScott Smith vUited their daughters, Let us figure your deal now...

the sooner you trade the more you save!
Miss Joyce Ann Bustard and Miss
Marie Smith at East Carolina Cot
lege ia Greenville Sunday after;
oooav - ' " ' , v , '

How Us Of Water May

END YOU It
CONSTIPATION

ORRIESL
Ski you trow older, yoar system be-

gins to dry out This is true of your
disoitne lyttcra, and a may imd to
conatlpation. Sesutan,. taken daily
with plenty of water, produces a
noodl gel that provide the proper

moisture, bulk and peristaltic ttimu.
lation to help end your coutipauon- woniea,

Mrs. T. R. Qulna and daughter

In Church ,
s The . BeuJavilel BaptisJ Church
was the scene for wedding vows
which were' exchanged between
Miss Georgia Fay Lee and Clarence
Philyaw on Sunday Afternoon, Nov-

ember 13th at 4:00. The bride is
the daughter- - of Mr. and Mrs. At--

Zona Qulna of Warsaw recently Tiai-te-

Mr. and lira. Richard Williams
Friends of Mra. Ida Ma Sander

son are sorry to her that she Is in

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lanier made
a business trip to Klnston Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Mattie radshaw and Mrs.
Russell Lanier made a business
trip to Klnston Thursday morning..

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Founatin and
children, Robin and Bobby on Jack-
sonville and Mr. . and Mra. Alton
Brinson have returned home after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Brinson's dau-
ghter and son-in-la- Mr.' and Mrs.
Donald Meisse In Springfield, Ohio,
Over the week end.

Mrs.. Carl Home and daughters,
Tina and Bobbye Anne made a bus-
iness trip to Kinston Thursday fater
noon

Miss Dee Clark of State College,
Raleigh, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. A. E.
Clark.

Breads Lanier, Martha Sandlia
and Jerry Sandlia were in Kinston
Sunday, afternoon. . '
' Mrs. Macon Turner and daughter

LcoJdng For V

'Iccrcalioi?.!
". llx Afternoon and -

. Z.Z t5:2t. vii '

7:C9 to 11:09
i I lies To Everyone

j-u- 7 Afternoon ,:

Only'-.-.' r

UCm Nihi?r 'I!:. Nlht State
' Price v ' r.

2GLD : PARK

C j Kbwar 117 -

in Duplin General Hospital ia Ken- - wood Lee of Beulaville and .: Mr

Wallace Motor & Imp. Co.

Phone AT 5-21-
04 - AT 05

Wallace, N. C.

k, aeauTAN is tne anvnegetaMe lax- -ansville. Philyaw is the son of Mrs. Leslie
Sgt. and Mrs. Ted Brlnkworth Williams of Rlchlands and James

Philyaw on Norfolk, Virginia. Thespent the week end at their home
in eulavflle.

uve aia mat moistens aard, dry leod
wastes and forms it for easy, regular
elimination. Sbkutan is entirely dif-
ferent from harsh chtfmical pills,
salts, bran or oils. Take &utan .
daily with water and etq-j- regular
elimination or your mooey bacL

bride and groom entered the chu
Friends of Bob Craft are sorry to

hear that ha has been confined to
rch together. She wore a light blue
and white ' suit, black accessories
and a white corsage. . , ,Lhis home for the past week with

pneumonia. Hope he's soon back at The bride is a senior at Beulaville
school. - -- . j . - j "

Dr, Paul Bolla has beea
High School and the bridegroom Is

graduate of Rlchlands High Sch-

ool. He is sow employed with T. A.
Turner Company in Pink Hill.

tallxed at Chapel H11L , All of his
friends are very aorrr to hear this
and hope be trffi soea h able te
return home. i

Mn,. HaMt Brtesea and Mrs. Ar--

See the Pofenfed SIEGIER now at

I. Ei POPE FURNITURE CO.
1 v ' I Magnolia, N. C. '

Let us show you how you can

From the turkey on the table to the people around it, our livesFashion Shopbe hold many blessings to count on Thanksgiving Day. Give thanksto. W for good food and good health, for the happiness of home, family and
friends.2 t . OF10NSTONInc.;

The Season's Smartest StyUafs

i:.! nUM. Ill B. Oordea .- - Dial JA ;. " 'i fi -- ." ' v',' . . 5'' .

1 c
. 1

1 J
pre-tiim!;csgiv-

ii:g Ami!- -

f

SAVINGS DEPOSITEDI

1v1

f

IGINS WEDNESDAY MORNING

1 I ' i

7 1 ,)! 1j : I ' ' Of Earlv Fall

By The CT AI
IClh .: 4. o

Earn J I

Dividends

From The

hi.

l!:it! sv:a:zoMii air-- m control oms
.. - - r""j f" rl

at ih& turn of a dial!

r Current Rate Per Annum
; Imagine! Turning just one. .

dial on the new Siegler
Home Heater feeds the

' exact amount of oil into the 'f
burner, fans the fire with the

: exact amount of air; then
! synchronizes the blower .

speed to give you perfect
SUPER Floor HeatL The '.
new Sieglermatic O ' t
System means even .g 1
fuel savin by Vtsunns wi0 1 '

mo- vim . 1 fire always
i f ' r pay for

Values; of 14.95 up

.

y - 'V.i REDUCED -r-l-.
-- ! t f r

"Whera Thousands Are Srrixi tZSmtd
1

COOPERflTIUE
CAVIMGC

Sk svsiati r s
'
Tor 2 Days Only' V. : ,

7Isy &Tu:ry-No- r. 241 1

' ' Ilr, I.:. Js'GreccIJ, ;
' ?'j- -

Ttx r,!ir';cir:r tf New Ycrk' S

bv aas aw w mrm m m as v r
y,--

:
' CI YTlisiisstea ,

vr: I i

205KIaia St. .; ' Wallace. N. C
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